Dear Parents,
Throughout the school year, we will be taking candid snapshots of the children. There will also be
times when parents will be included in photos (such as on days like USA DAY, Father’s Day, or
Mother’s Day). We may also take videos and audio recordings of the children while having a
special event.
We do not sell the pictures or use them other than in a gift for you (the parents) or in an
in-school/church slideshow. We would like permission to use your child’s picture and/or your
picture only in those ways if it would be selected. Please sign the form below and give it to your
child’s teacher. In addition, your child’s lead teacher may send pictures to you via REMIND or
other forms from the school. By signing this form, you are declaring that you will not

post pictures of any students who may be included in a picture, video or audio
recording with your child received via REMIND (or other photo forms from the
school) on any types of social media without the express permission of the other
students’ parents.
Thank you in advance.
**************************************************
Child's Name________________________________________
You have my permission to use any snapshots, videos and audio of my child
taken at the school during the 2021-2022 school year. I understand these
pictures may be used for slide shows, posters, brochures, and other
presentations. You may choose 1 or all the options related to pictures.
I declare here that neither I nor any member of my family will post pictures which
include images of other students that I receive via REMIND or other photo forms
from the classroom teacher or FBCDS on any form of social media without the
express permission of the other students’ parents.
___________________________________
Parent’s signature

____________________________
Date

PLEASE RETURN AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

